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DISHM All Monks and Nuns Are to Be Driven Portugal WERE KILLED

id mm Is the Firm Determination of Provisional Government M EXPLOSION

First Bodies of Starkville Mine

Victims Were Reached To--

day, 54 Hours After

the Explosion. .

U;.5U3
BODIES ALL BADLY BURNED

BUT WERE RECOGNIZABLE
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THE JESUITS PROPERTY

ALL IfflTnO 5TBTE

The Portuouese Monks and Nuns Who

Renounce Orders May Return

to Their Families.

NDON, Oct. 11. A dispatch from

L' Gibraltar says a suspicious look-

ing Portugese who arrived from
Lisbon has been arrested at Gibral-
tar. Special precautions are being
taken tv guard King Manuel.

INKM'X OF MONKS AND Nl'NK
KMUAIUtAHSING TUK KPAVIAKIM

Madrid, OcL tl. The monks and
nuns who have fled from Usbon are
arriving at various frontier points.
Owing to pending legislation affecting
religious orders, this Influx is embar
rassing to the SpaniHh government.
Premier Canalcjas said the govern
ment, moved with pity, was receiving

INTERIOR-MMejuvooojJUMoUMw- oc,
PHonv

Mtmts of circuiiisiances" to embark,
but wish to Inform the people of Por-
tugal that my conscience Is clear. I
have always acted as a faithful Por-
tugese, and I have always done my
duty. I will ever remain at heart a
true Portugese and hope that my

A RAILWAY STRIKE AVIATION SCIENCE
MEANS END OF WAR

Thousands Suffering fromTerri- -

ble Results of the Forest

Fires in Rainy River

. District"

HAVE LOCATED 139 BODIES

IN THE FOREST FIRE ZONE

5ix uar uaas oi supplies Have Arrived

for the People of the Baudette,

Spooner, and Rainy

, River Section.

ftKKXtltttKttK .
Rainy River, Ont., Oct. 11. S

It Relief Is arriving for (trick- - X
K en people or the Baudette, St
t Bpooner and Rainy River dls- - It
V, trlct. Six carloads of supplies t
t . have arrived. As the days pass It
t the real sorrow of the situation at
V Is becoming apparent K

ttlilltiiKKttliKilKKltltltltltK
AINY RIVER, ONT., Oct. 11.R At various points In the forest
lira zone between here and

Warroad, Minn., reports Indicate that
159 bodies have been located. Last
night the streets here were patrolled
by (0 armed guards. The funerals of
19 victims were held here yesterday.
The air in the devastated districts la

till smoky. No further attempt will
be made to locate bodies until further
reinforcements come.

The terrible results of the Friday,
Saturday and Sunday nre are begin-
ning to he realized by the dishearten- -

' ed and homeless thousands.
Oodles found along the railway

track three miles west of Baudette
were brought here. There was not a
particle of clothing left on any of
them' save parts of shoes. The bodies

, had the appearance of having been
baked In red hot oven. -

.Relic Work.
Mayor-William- s of Baudette called

the business men of Baudette and
Bpooner together on the streets here
and an 'organisation was affected to
distribute all possible supplies to the
destitute.

Mayor lterg of International Falls
has appointed a relief committee to
arrange for the care of nearly 1000
refugees who have reached that town.

The bridge which went down at
"Winter river and carried a Canadian
Northern freight train with It, splllod
wheat across the river bed and com-

pletely dammed the river. The refu-
gees In the caboose had a narrow es-

cape.
Live Block la Burning.

Along the Canadian Northorn track
on the river sldo were great piles of
ties which were burning and every

minute those In the cabooso expect-

ed to be roasted alive. They lay down
on the floor to keep from smoldering,
occasionally some of the men would
rrnwl out on their stomachs and
crape sand on the burning ties to

"keen the flames from tne caooimc
Pnu-tlrall- v all the livei stock In the
country la burning. So intense Is the
heat In the streets that horses tiled
whit hitched to telephone poles.
MnilioH Runted With Their RaMea.

stories of wild animals fleeing for
ufetv side by side with human oe-

ings, their natural hostility and fear
nunnrhed bv the horror or meir
uation, came In, showing the desper-tene- ss

of the situation. Tales also
came of mothers burned to death with

their babies on the breast and strong
men Incinerated while endeavoring to
.hlnM thalr children. .

'It's hell down there." said Engtn- -

uuk nt tw rtuluth express to

day when a reporter swung Into the

cab after the train passed the fir

one. Ilia train took many refugees

from the scene of the conflagration

"If the Ore keeps on the way It Is

going there will be mighty ""
of the population of that part of Mln- -

m added.
"The flames have quieted down a

little but it only needs a puff of wind

and they will start up again as bad as
ever. Everything Is wiped out

"From the engine it looked as If

every timber mill In the country had

been burned except that of the
company, which Is sate.

All the lumber In the yards, however,

was burned. We passed through part
In the nightof the burned territory

and the small red "m? om h!
loked like asmoldering msss of logs

real picture of the Inferno through

the clouds of smoke which reeled
cross the path of the engine- -

Trrrino Prairie Fire Near Wl",P"f- -

Winnipeg. Man.. Oct. 11. A

prairie fire Is burning eight miles east

of Winnipeg, along the line of the
Canadian Northern, ireveiin
ward rapidly. About seven miles far-

ther east there Is a wall of Are extend-to- g

acrors the prairie eight miles.

Arraign" IHas as IMtor.
San Antonio, Oct. 11 Madero.

lendldat for the presi-onc- y

of Mexico against President
, IXaa In the recent elections, who es-

caped Into this country Saturday, has
assumed the leadership of his party

here. In a manifesto Issued yesterday
he arraigns Diss as a dictator.

Kevere Frth Hlim I" Oil,
.. it... Cuba. Oct. 11.-- A severe

NOW ON IN FRANCE
Employes of Northern Quit at So Declares Moissant France Is Far Ahead of the United

States in All That Pertains to Aviation This Conn-tr- y,

He Says, Is Simply Asleep.

Acts of Violence Committed Government, Prepared, As-

sembles Troops to Protect Property of Company.

Work of Rescue Delayed by After Damp

Hope That Victims Lived Was

Cherished Until Last , .
' ' 'Evening. -

CoJ., Oct. 11.
STARKVILLE, after the

mine here of the
Colorado Fuel & Coal company, en- - .

tombing more than 60 men, the first
bodies of victims were found. ' Ten
men were found early this morning.
The condition of their bodies indicates
that they were killed instantly by
the force of the explosion. Ail were
badly burned, but not beyond recogni-
tion The work of rescue was delayed
by after damp.

'When Hope Was Lot. ...
(

As darkness settled last night over
the entrance to the Starkville mile tho
hope that had buoyed up the watch
ers at the pit mouth throughout the
day that some of the 60 or more men
entombed there would be found alive
grew faint and gloom settled again
over the silent crowd.

Yesterday the experts at the head
of the rescue party were confident
that some of the men walled In by
Saturday night's explosion were alive.
They believed that the portable fan
forcing pure air Into the workings
would keep the men In the extreme
southern portion of the mine alive
until they could be reached, but as
the day rescue party stumbled slowly
out, they gave little hope of rescue. '

'Readied Within 000 Fret of Them.
'

. After' da.y-.- of hard work la the
face of constant peril, the rsecue ar-- '

ty penetrated the mine nearly 12,-0- 00

feet, or wlthla S00 feet of .the
men imprisoned nearest the main
entrance. ' ,

Instead of finding the mine clear of'
debris and after damp at . this point
the workings were found to. be wreck- -'

ed and poisonous gases were again
encountered. 4,

It was decided to retreat to ' the
open, leaving the portable fan going
until the Interior of the mine was
freed from after damp.

Ten thousand feet from the en
trance the room where ran had been
operated before the explosion was)
found wrecked. The fan was torn to
pieces and scattered hundreds of feet.
The 1200 pound motor had been
thrown 60 feet from Its base. .

All day long the hills facing the
mine were covered with women and
children waiting for news of the en-

tombed men.

A BIG CLOTHING CONCERN

IS IN RECEIVER'S HANDS

Michael Btmon, Survivor of Merer and
Kinimi, Has LlaMlltlm of S750.000,

Asseta, $300,000.

Rochester, N. T., Oct 11. George.
B. Draper Is appointed receiver . for
Michael C. Simon as the surviving
partner of the wholesale clothing
manufacturing firm of Ely Meyer &
M. C. Simon. The liabilities are
$750,000 and the assets $500,000.

The firm owned retail stores In a
number-o- large cities, and held con- - '

trolling stock In incorporated stores In
Atlanta, Birmingham, ' Los Angeles,
Lonltivllle, Indianapolis and Evans--
vlll ', Ind. Six Incorporated stores are
Indebted to the Arm.

The creditors will meet here Octo
ber 26. In the opinion of some the
firm's affairs will be adjusted before
the first creditors' meeting.

THE COMMITTEE OF FOUR

IS STILL IN DEADLOCK

Cannot Agree Upon Candidate for
Governor For the nemocraui of

'the Ray Mate. - '

Boston, Oct. 11. The committee of
four appointed by the democratic slato
eonventlon last week was still in dead-
lock at noon today over a randidste
for governor, two being for Charlea 8.
Hamlin, and the other two for Eugene
N. Foes.

The committee has made no effect
to enlarge Its membership to Ave, as
authorised by the convention.

Savannah Likely to Get It
New York, Oct 11. The board of

governors of the Automobile club of
America Is scheduled to meet late thin
afternoon to pass upon the sel-ti- n

of Savannah for the second Interim
tional grand prise race, protmbiv t

be held November 12. Vliere Is rv.
reason to believe Havsnnah will
tain the required unction. '

THE WTV!

For Anbevi'le I

and w

nr1e v

country will do me Justice and try to
understand my feelings. My departure
must In no way be taken as an act of
abdication."

Listiun, Oct,' 11. The provisional
government is proceeding steadily with
the development of its official family.
Some changes In th cabinet will be
necessarv. . , ,

The provisional government Is
fixed In its determination - to
drive the monks and htms out
of the country. The minister of the
interior, Antonio Almeida, will per-
sonally conduct the examination of all

(Continued ou page S)

power could stop and It would become
a disintegrated, fleeing, fear maddened
body. When aeroplanes reach such a
stage In their development you will
get no men to Join your army or to
board your battle ships.

"No nation will go to war against a
nation equipped with one or two or a
half dozen fleets of a thousand or ten
thousand aeroplanes each. It would
mean a devastation of property and a
destruction of life that would palsy the
hand of the very god of war himself.
A fleet of aeroplanes could destroy
Ijondon In a couple of hours and In an
hour leave New York a mere mass of
ruins.

UNIVERSITY DF BERLIN

CELE6RATESCENIENARY

Emperior Announces He Has Collected

Nearly $1,250,000 tor Scien-

tific Research Work.

Berlin. Oct. 11. The celebration of
the one hundredth anniversary of the
University of Berlin began today with
a notable gathering. Royalty, official
Ufa of Germany, diplomats and schol
ars from most civilised' countries par
tlclpated. Today's big feature was an
address by Emperor William, who an- -

nounced that the work of the unlver
slty would be broadened further by a
foundation for scientific research.
For this purpoee his majesty had col
lected from private sources nearly

1.260.000.
President Haldey of Tale unvierslty

spoke for the American delegation.
He dwelt upon the debt which the
United Btates owes German scholar
ship and told of excellent results from
an International change of professors.

Charlotte Has 11,011 reputation.

Washington, Oct, 11. The popula
tlon oC Chariots, N. C, la 14.011, an
Increase of, 8 1 per cent since 100.

Dk'kliMon and ParVy In 8t. rctcrMlmrg

Pt. Petersburg, Oil. 1 1 ,Ie,
s"n. he nt' '

rTROVlSIOlnnJU

the exiled monks and nuns, hut a
permanent invasion of them could not
be tolerated.

Has Hot Abdicated.

Gibraltar, Oct. 11. King Manuel
and Queen Mother Amelia have de

Daybreak Tracks Torn Up,

taken steps to preserve order. During
the night troops were asxembled here
and along tho railroad in provinces.
The strikers threaten Xn draw to their
support employes of the state railroad
lines.

At daybreak the city was severely
affected.! Only a few suburban trains
arrived from the north. Inquiries on
lines other than tho Northern develop-
ed a decided strike sentiment.

. Cabinet Hold Kpmilal Sewrion,
The French cabinet In special ses

sion today voted to place the North
ern railroad on a military basis and
utilize engineers and firemen of the
navy to Insure service on lines tied up
by strikers. Premier lirland, discuss-
ing the situation, declared the strike
Is nut of political or revolutionary

'cnaracter, but professional.

ENTIRE LIKES-TO-EO- LP

Tl

This Is Colonel Roosevelt's Prophesy

Waterway Will not Hurt the Rail-

ways, He Declares.

St Louis, Oct 11. The completion
of the entire lakes-to-gu- lf deep water
ways project was prophesied today by
Theodore Roosevelt In a speech at a
breakfast given by the Business Men's
league, He said It was lurgely on ac
count of the Huslness Men's league
that he had first come to take an In
terest In the project lie said It was
necessary to go slow and perfect plans
for the work; that the waterway
would not hurt the railroads, and that
tne people should get rid of the Idea
that someone's pront was someone
else's lorn. '

Roosevelt, reached here this morn
Ins from Hot Springs. lie was
met by Governor Hadley and
a reception committee, He stays
here until tomorrow morning. His
oiinclnal address here will be to
night at the Coliseum, under the aus-
pices of the republican city and state
oommlttees

Would Run for Pronltloiit,
Atlantn, Oct. II. "By Oeorge, If 1

thought could curry a slnirle smith
(C'HiliniM-.- l on pnije !)

cided to proceed to England. They
probably will leave within a few days.
The dowager queen, Maria Pla, will
go to Italy. Before leaving Portugal
King Manual srnt the following auto-
graph letter to tho Portugese premier:

"I am compelled on account of the

MANY

ARE REASSIGNED

Tobacco and Standard Oil Cases Among

Others These Are to Be Ar-

gued in January.

Washington, Oct 11. The Supreme
court today reassigned the tobacco
cases, brought under the Sherman
anti-tru- st uct, for argument January
S. This was dune at tho request of
the government. Thevr Imil been set !

.

for argument Novfemhur 14.
The same thing will be done with

the Standard Oil case.
Tim ViigliU's Case.

The hearing in the suit of the com
monwealth of Virginia nualnst West
Virginia over the amount of tho state
debt that should be borne by tho lat-

ter when admitted to the union, is
postponed In the Supreme court until
January It. Virginia's claim Is about
eleven million dollars.

T T

WILL PROBABLY APPEAL

Decision of Appraisers as to Duty on

Rosin Followed Stubborn Fight

The Contentions.

Washington, Oct 11. It Is probable
the secretary of the treasury will ap
poal from tie decision rendered yes-

terday by the board of general ap-

praisers of New York admitting rosin
free of duty. The Case has been stub
bornly fought. American rosin Inter
eets claimed that a duty is essential
to maintenance of the Industry,, and
set forth that France keeps American
rosin out by exacting duty, while for-
eign Interests say it Is Impossible to
bring in duty-pai- d rosin at prices on a
par with domestic products.

The board's decision sustains a
practice of many years. The phrase-
ology of the new tariff, law slightly
changed the provisions as to gums
and gum rosin, so as $ make such
products, when advance, In value or
condition by any process or treatment
beyond that necewwry to packing or
prevention of deterioration pending
rniinufncture, riutlHhle nt
,f n iMit a piiui'.l hihI nl'ci tei, per

York Ilcralil Syndicate special.
)KK, Oct. 11. John B.

NEW i."2ant, the distinguished
American aviator witn

the French nnmc, has arrived here
from Kurope.

Asked why. In spite of nls Intense
Americanism, he chose to go to
France to develcn as an aviator, he
said that there were several reasons.

"In the first place," he declared,
"there Is more encouragement for the
aviator in France than In any other
country on the globe. Every Interest
tht re, private as well as public, la anx-
ious to lend a helping hand to avia-
tion. 1 he country Is full of papers.
dally, weekly and monthly, devoted to
aviation. It Is easy there for an avia
tor to keep up to date. Then French
engineers and manufacturers are al
ways willing to do whatever they can
to aid an aviator. They will go to any
amount of trouble and expense In as-

sisting the Inventor, maker or flyer of
an aeroplane.

The cities and general government
of France are taking a deep and prac-
tical Interest In this new science and
art. Great prises are being contsantly
offered for competition, and, moreover,
thev are for prartlcal contests within
the practical range of capability of the
present machine.

France Full of Aviators.
The result of all this Is that avia-

tors from all over the world turn to
Paris and France when they seek de
velopment and the furtherance of
their ambitions. France la full of
flyers. There are 300 licensed avia-
tion pilots and hundreds of others
flying who have not yet tried for their
licenses. .'""'"France Is profiting by this, too.
Aeroplane factories are springing up
all over the country and a new Indus-
try has been formed. France. ships
flying machines all over the world
to Russia, Germany, Italy, England
and North and South America.

'The United Btates la behind all
other nations In the field of aviation.

To Revolutionize the World,
"The possibilities of the aaroplans

are boundless. It means the revolu
tion of the world. It will mean the
end of war, for the aeroplane will
render armies and navlea useless.
What would become of any HTmy when
a fleet of 10,000 or 11,000 aeroplanes,
flying at the rate of 100 tn'les, sudden
ly swept throUKh the sky, dropping a
ruin of nitroglycerine t.. If the army
Mimild stand sill It Would mean in
Annihilation. I'Mit It would nut stnnil
A p.uilc wouM nt r ho It tlint no hipn n

ARIS, Oct. 11. The employes of
the Northern railroad struck
early this morning and by

noon the tie-u- p was practically com
plete. There were several acts of vio
lence before daybreak. At St. Quon- -

tln tho tracks were torn up. Military
forces have takon possession of sever-
al stations and Rave been posted along
the road to protect railroad property.
There has been ill feeling on the part
of tho employes for some time be
cause of the refusal of the road to In-

crease the wages of the men to a min-

imum of fl per day. The pluna were
conducted with great secrecy. It was
not known until hurt night that the
strike probably would come today.

Took Steps to Fit-serv- e Order.
The government. It apears, was not

unprepared lor todays strike, and had

MOST EXCLUSIVE SCHOOL

FOR THE UHDUIS FAMILY

Will Have $2,000,000 Endowment,

and Only Descendants of Joseph

Loomis May Attend.

Hartford, Conn., Oct. 11. A pre

paratory school with $2,000,000 en-n- t.

making It probably the
wealthiest In the United States, lato
'be founded at Wladsor. Conn., with
money left by members of the Loomis

Every scholar must be a descendant
of Joseph, and Mary Loomis, who came

to America In isa.
A study of the family tree shows

that more than 100,000 persons In the
United Btates are eligible. The Loomis
ancestral home at Windsor Is to be

the site for the buildings. . '
'illb There a Lumber Trsl?

Washington, Oct 11. Because of
numerous complaints received at the
department of Justice alleging the ex-

istence of a "lumber trust," special

itlwnls of 'the department are Inves-tlgatl-

the Operations of a large

number of trade and other associa-

tion all over the country connected
snd murket-I- n

with the manufacturing
of lunilK-r- .

rntthiimik ns felt hers early this
in. .11. There was great alarm but
, V .IS (li'llf.


